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美国药厂辉瑞研发的新冠肺炎疫苗见效，令环球疫
情曙光乍现，加上美国大选大局已定，不明朗因素
扫除，市场憧憬前景变好，环球股市上涨。辉瑞
宣布与德国BionNTech连手研发的疫苖取得重大进
展，在第三阶段测试的中期结果显示，参与者在第
二次注射疫苗后七天，成功率达到九成，意味市民
有望接种疫苗二十八天后便可防疫，形容是一项重
大里程碑。辉瑞表示，会向美国食品药品监督管理
局申请紧急用户许可证，预计本月内进行。拜登宣
布胜选之后，随即着手筹备新一届政府，并公布
一系列施政方针，主要集中抗疫及经济等范畴。
市场估计美国财政刺激方案仍然有望于年底前出
台 ，将对经济及消费者信心带来支持，中小型股
及价值股如能源 、 金融高 息板块地产等见大幅反
弹。继摩根大通后，高盛上调对美股标普500指数
目标，年底目标上调至3,700点，明年底及2022年底
目标分别为4,300点及4,600点。高盛指新冠疫苗突
破对经济的重要性较拜登当选总统更为重要，新冠
疫苗的逾九成有效率将允许社会于明年逐步回复正
常。高盛他建议投资者趁低吸纳价值股，又预期美
股标普500指数成份股总计每股盈利将于明年见175
美元，高于早前预测的170美元，并于2022年升至
195美元，高于早前预测的188美元。美国科技公司
今季度业绩大部份优于预期 ，整体长期基本因素
向好未变 ，科技股和健康护理股经过一轮调整之
后 ，我们相信或很快便有资金再流入此长期增长
潜力高的板块，建议分散板块配置，才可以捕捉大
范围经济复苏的机遇。市场期待社会于明年逐步回
复正常，我们注意到美国十年和三十年国债的收益
率最近急升至约1%和1.8%的高水平，避险资产被
抛售 ，多国国债价格下挫 ，其中长债的下跌压力
较大，市场认为若美国经济逐步恢复至疫情前十年
债券收益率可上升至2%的水平，对高评级债券不
利，因债息上升美元靠稳，金价反复受压，油价向
好。我们已提出退出美国国债和高收益有关配置，
转至亚洲配置，我们继续建议可减少黄金配置增加
资源配置，因油价上升有利于拉丁美洲和中东经
济，可少量配置于这些地区的高息债券基金。

英国《金融时报》报道，若欧元区银行能说服监管
机构，其资产负债表强劲，足以抵御新冠病毒疫情
所带来的经济及金融影响，则明年起获准恢复派

息。据彭博消息报道，英国监管机构或会逐个按情
况考虑放松对银行恢复派息的限制，欧洲银行板块
大幅反弹。我们建议继续配置落后的欧洲市场指
数。

11月10日，内地发布了「关于平台经济领域的反垄
断指南」，明确禁止互联网平台之间协商价格及
销量，及禁止滥用市场支配地位以阻碍其他竞争
对手。是次反垄断指南并非全新的政策。2019年初 
，内地已推出「反垄断法」修订草案，明确禁止「
二选一」，即电商平台要求商家只能拣选一个平台
进行速销 。去年双 11 前，内地政府亦同样跟多间
电商平台约谈。去年的「反垄断法」修订草案未有
对内地电商行业造成重大影响，而是次反垄断指南
的实际影响暂时仍有待观察，但市场预料实际影响
或不大。内地于短时间内推出网络小额借贷新规及
电商平台反垄断指南，令市场提高了内地科技行业
的政策风险忧虑，这次监管收紧，除了反映监管机
构对金融系统风险的关注，亦显示当局对超前消费
行为的忧虑，这对电商未来商品交易量增长或带来
一定限制，尤其是活跃客户增长开始遇到瓶颈，增
长红利消失将导致行业估值受压。市场忧虑内地打
击互联网平台业务垄断，科技股全线急挫，资金继
续由新经济股转投传统类股份。中概科技股业绩亮
丽，我们认为短期的股价调整无阻内地科技股盈利
增长及强劲的基本面。如拜登当选美国总统，中美
摩擦或有望舒缓，对科技行业的制裁亦可能得以解
除。同时相信内地仍会专注「内循环」，加快及加
强科技自主研发创新，「科技＋消费」仍是市场主
线，5G基建发展、半导体及软件，医药、新能源
科技等仍是一些持续增长的投资主题。
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15国签署RCEP 亚洲诞生巨大经济圈

中国、日本等15国11月15日签署了东亚地区的区域
全面经济伙伴关系协定（RCEP）。在这个占世界
贸易30%的大型自贸区，按品类计算，进口所需的
关税的91%将被阶段性减免。从日本向中国、韩国
出口之际，关税将大幅降低。虽然存在自由化程
度还较低的课题，但出现了由亚洲主导改变世界贸
易战略的可能性。RCEP谈判于2012年11月正式启
动，涉及中小企业、投资、经济技术合作、货物和
服务贸易等十多个领域。经过3次领导人会议、19
次部长级会议，28轮正式谈判，2019年，RCEP谈
判取得重大进展。当年11月4日，第三次RCEP领导
人会议在泰国曼谷举行并发表联合声明，宣布15个
成员国结束全部文本谈判及实质上所有市场准入
谈判，将启动法律文本审核工作，以便在2020年签
署协定。印度因“有重要问题尚未得到解决”而
暂时没有加入协定。据商务部官网援引韩联社消
息，“区域全面经济伙伴关系协定”（RCEP）覆
盖世界三分之一人口，若包括印度在内，RCEP将
覆盖世界总人口的一半。根据规则，在RCEP生效
后，成员方以外的国家在一定时间段内没有资格
申请加入协议，但在这一点上，印度获得了豁免
权。据报道，在日本的支持下，15位成员方正计划
起草一份单独的文件，以允许印度能够在任何时间
点选择加入。今年5月，商务部副部长兼国际贸易
谈判副代表王受文曾回应称：“RCEP成员根据去
年领导人会议的要求，对印度关切的问题进行了
研究，探索推动以彼此满意的方式来处理这些问
题。前不久，15方通过RCEP贸易谈判委员会主席
向印度发出重返谈判的邀请。对此，中方欢迎印
度在合适的时候能够重返谈判。” RCEP谈判是在
之前“10+3”合作基础之上，进一步将范围扩大
到“10+5”。此前，中国已经与东盟十国组建了
自由贸易区，中国-东盟自贸区零关税已经覆盖了
双方90%以上的税目产品。据华夏时报，国际关系
学院公共管理系副教授朱殷表示，“RCEP谈判无
疑会在降低关税壁垒上迈出更大步伐，未来不排除
95%甚至更多税目产品被纳入零关税范围。市场空
间也会更大，对于外贸企业而言是一次重大政策利
好。”

美国10月赤字同比翻番 创下同期历史纪录

美国财政部周四表示，因新冠疫情造成支出较上年
同期大幅飙升，而收入有所下降，美国政府在2021
财年伊始，10月预算赤字达到2840亿美元，创下同
期预算赤字纪录。10月赤字比2019年10月的1340亿
美元的赤字高出111%，比2009年10金融危机和衰退
期间创下的160亿美元的之前的10月纪录高出61%
。10月，美国联邦政府收入下降3%，至2380亿美
元，主要原因是就业水平下降以及美国总统特朗普
下令暂时推迟联邦医疗保险(Medicare)和社会保障
(Social Security)税收，导致从工资中扣缴的收入减
少。该月的支出增长了37%，达到5220亿美元，其
中包括医疗保健、食品援助、失业补偿和其他冠状
病毒援助项目的大幅增长。今年以来美国政府财政
状况迅速恶化，因新冠疫情导致经济陷入停顿，税
收收入下降，国会匆忙出台措施支持经济。在9月
结束的2020财年，美国预算赤字创下3.1万亿美元纪
录高位，这是上一年赤字的三倍多。美国财政部官
员表示，该财年最初几个月的支出大幅减少和收入
增加是压低2020财年赤字的部分原因，之后疫情在
3月份导致美国经济的大部分领域关闭。美国是在
疫情发生前就已经出现债务水平上升的少数几个发
达国家之一。如果未来不削减赤字，美国的债务占
经济的比重预计将继续上升。美国国会预算办公室
曾发布报告预计，到2030年美国债务将达到GDP的
109%，比2019年底的水平高出近30个百分点，债务
规模将是过去50年平均水平的两倍以上。

欧盟最快在12月批准BioNTech、Moderna新冠疫苗

11月20日周五，据彭博消息，欧盟委员会负责人表
示，BioNTech和Moderna的新冠疫苗有望在下个月
获得有条件的欧盟市场营销许可。欧盟委员会主席
冯德莱恩周四说，欧洲药品管理局每天都在与美国
食品和药物管理局就新冠疫苗的评估进行联系，以
便“同步”评估：如果一切顺利，欧洲药品管理
局会告诉我们，BioNTech和Moderna最早可能会在
2020年12月下旬获得有条件营销授权。如今，随着
秋冬季节到来，许多欧洲国家再次陷入新冠疫情之
中，市场认为，如果欧洲监管机构能够迅速批准疫
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苗，那么各国将有望尽快撤销封锁措施，欧洲经济
前景的不确定性也将降低。欧盟已经确认购买了多
达3亿剂辉瑞和BioNTech的疫苗，并且还与阿斯利
康、赛诺菲、强生和CureVac NV等新冠疫苗研发公
司签署了供应协议。根据杜克大学全球健康创新中
心的数据库，欧盟目前总共订购了约12亿剂疫苗，
但目前尚不清楚如何在各成员国之间分配。冯德莱
恩表示，欧盟委员会将“希望很快”与Moderna达成
疫苗供应协议。辉瑞PFE.N和BioNTech周三表示，
他们的新冠疫苗可能将于下月获得美国和欧洲的紧
急授权，此前公布的最终试验结果显示，该疫苗有
效性高达95%，且没有严重副作用。BioNTech执行
长Ugur Sahin对路透电视表示，美国食品药品监督管
理局可能在12月中批准紧急使用。他补充称，12月
下半月可能会获得欧盟有条件的批准。

中国11月官方制造业PMI 52.1 连续9个月位于临界点
以上

11月30日周一，国家统计局公布中国11月官方制造
业PMI数据。中国11月官方制造业PMI 52.1，预期
51.5，前值51.4。生产指数和新订单指数为54.7%和
53.9%，分别高于上月0.8和1.1个百分点，均上升至
年内高点，且两者差值自6月份以来逐月缩小，从2.5
个百分点降至0.8个百分点，表明制造业内生动力不
断增强，供需循环持续改善。从企业规模看，大、
中、小型企业PMI为53.0%、52.0%和50.1%，分别比
上月上升0.4、1.4和0.7个百分点，均位于临界点之
上。从分类指数看，在构成制造业PMI的5个分类指
数中，生产指数、新订单指数和供应商配送时间指
数均高于临界点，原材料库存指数和从业人员指数
均低于临界点。中国11月官方非制造业PMI 56.4，预
期56，前值56.2。分行业看，建筑业商务活动指数为
60.5%，高于上月0.7个百分点。服务业商务活动指数
为55.7%，比上月上升0.2个百分点。从行业情况看，
铁路运输业、航空运输业、电信广播电视卫星传输
服务、金融业等行业商务活动指数位于60.0%以上，
房地产业、生态保护及环境治理业等行业商务活动
指数位于临界点以下。新订单指数为52.8%，虽比上
月微落0.2个百分点，但仍高于临界点，表明非制造
业市场需求持续改善。分行业看，建筑业新订单指

数为54.0%，比上月上升0.9个百分点；服务业新订单
指数为52.6%，比上月回落0.3个百分点。销售价格指
数为51.0%，比上月回升1.6个百分点，表明非制造业
销售价格总体由降转升。分行业看，建筑业销售价
格指数为51.3%，比上月回落1.0个百分点；服务业销
售价格指数为50.9%，比上月回升2.0个百分点。从业
人员指数为48.9%，比上月下降0.5个百分点，表明非
制造业用工景气度有所下降。分行业看，建筑业从
业人员指数为54.4%，比上月上升1.2个百分点；服务
业从业人员指数为47.9%，比上月下降0.8个百分点。

日本三季度GDP年化季环比增速21.4%，五十二年最
快

11月16日周一，日本内阁府发布2020年三季度GDP
数据。数据显示，日本三季度实际GDP环比增速
初值为5.0％，年化季环比初值为21.4%，相较前
值-28.1%大幅反弹。日本内阁办公室称，日本第三
季度GDP增速为五十二年最快。这是日本四个季
度以来GDP首次实现环比增长，但还不足以抵消
日本经济第二季度遭受的损失。为遏制新冠病毒的
传播，日本二季度处于紧急封锁状态，二季度实际
GDP年化季环比终值下降28.1%，为二战以来最大
降幅。而7月、8月新冠疫情潮在日本重新爆发。本
月初以来，日本正在经历第三轮新冠疫情潮。这给
9月16日新上任的首相菅义伟带来了挑战。自2019年
10月1日增加消费税以来，日本经济一直处于低迷状
态。今年年初爆发的新冠疫情使日本经济情况更加
复杂，日本GDP结束了“安倍经济学”引导的长达
7年半的高速增长。安倍执政期间，在一系列经济刺
激政策的引导下，日本GDP从2012年的498万亿日元
一路飙涨到去年的近540万亿日元。国际货币基金组
织预测，日本经济今年将收缩5.3％，2021年仅增长
2.3％。
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字节跳动寻求以1800亿美元的估值融资20亿美元

彭博报道称，字节跳动正在寻求以1800亿美元的估
值融资20亿美元。报道还称，字节跳动计划将部
分规模较大的资产在香港上市。 在今年9月初CB 
Insights发布的全球最有价值独角兽名单中，截至
今年8月，中国企业字节跳动以1400亿美元的估值
位居所有488家上榜企业的首位。今年7月底，有媒
体报道称，字节跳动考虑将中国业务在香港或上海
上市。当时有知情人士表示，若成功上市，字节跳
动的中国业务市场估值预计超过1000亿美元。字节
跳动成立至今已经8年，2018年11月完成E轮公开融
资时，市场给它的估值为750亿美元。 即使按照上
述1800亿美元的最高估值传闻，也不及一些分析师
给出的估值数据。此前，国海证券对标腾讯的9倍
市盈率，结合字节跳动对2020年的收入指引，给出
了1.8万亿人民币（合2576亿美元）的超高估值。9
月份，彭博社报道称，字节跳动为旗下海外业务
TikTok寻求600亿美元估值。

TikTok美国业务出售期限再次延长7天

美国特朗普政府当地时间11月25日通知“TikTok”
的运营公司，将美国业务出售期限延长一周至12月
4日。原本的期限是11月12日，但相关人士的协调
长期化，出售期限延长了15天。此次为第二次延
长，前景越发不明朗。运营公司美国TikTok于25日
提交给华盛顿联邦地方法院的文书中显示了上述消
息。美国总统特朗普担忧TikTok存在安全保障方面
的问题，8月14日签署总统令，责令美国业务在11
月12日之前从中国母公司剥离。中国母公司北京字
节跳动科技等9月基本同意剥离美国业务、出售给
美国IT企业甲骨文出资的新公司。但围绕字节跳动
参与新公司等事宜的协调似乎遇到困难。鉴于谈判
长期化，美国政府方面11月12日同意将美国业务出
售期限延长至27日。TikTok宣传负责人在11月10日
的声明中表示，“总统（9月）原则上批准出售方
案之后，为了达成最终协议，我们提出了旨在解决
安全顾虑的方案，但是没有得到实质性的回应”。
总统令显示，出售期限最多可被延长30天，相关人
士能否在“最终期限”12月12日之前达成协议将成

为关注的焦点。

沙特阿美准备发行人民币计价债券

沙特阿拉伯国营石油公司沙特阿美已开始准备发行
中国人民币计价债券。在油价走低和去碳化趋势加
强的背景下，希望实现融资手段的多样化。作为石
油行业巨人的沙特阿美利用人民币，有可能对属于
传统石油交易结算货币的美元的地位造成影响。沙
特阿美11月在发给投资者的公司债发行资料中明确
提出将来发行人民币债券的可能性。还表示存在汇
款限制、流动性和汇率波动等风险。筹集人民币的
时期和规模截至目前并未透露，但如果实现，对于
沙特阿美和沙特政府来说，有助于融资的多样化。
对沙特阿美来说，石油和石油化学产品需求强劲的
亚洲的重要度正在提高。沙特等产油国的政府基金
将扩大对中国投资，加深关系。虽然不会立即引发
远离美元的趋势，但产油国和中国在金融层面的联
系正在稳步加强。石油交易一般采用美元结算，因
此很多产油国将本国货币与美元挂钩，石油进口国
持有美元外汇储备以应对危机。在金本位体制崩溃
后，美元仍维持着轴心货币地位，其背后原因就是
使用美元结算。如果世界最大规模产油国沙特和最
大进口国中国在部分交易中不再使用美元，会对市
场带来巨大冲击。11月17日，沙特阿美自2019年以
来首次发行外币债券，筹集了80亿美元。据称全额
以美元计价。与2019年发债时申购蜂拥而至相比，
此次申购额减半。有分析认为沙特阿美的借入资金
率正在提高，对此的担忧正在加强。据称筹集的资
金将用于支付沙特阿美2019年在国内上市时承诺的
巨额分红。沙特阿美今年斥资690亿美元收购沙特
基础工业公司（SABIC），SABIC股权的出售资金
归入国库。在为沙特王储穆罕默德·本·萨勒曼推
进的改革筹集资金方面，沙特阿美的作用巨大。

孙正义称软银为应对最糟糕时期已确保800亿美元
现金

软银集团（SBG）会长兼社长孙正义11月17日在演
讲会上表示，“为了应对最糟糕的情况，正在增加
现金”，透露软银集团已确保了约800亿美元的现

月度焦点新闻：公司新闻
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金。孙正义在美国《纽约时报》的在线演讲会上现
身。针对新冠疫情提出看法称，“今后2～3个月情
况可能严重恶化”。鉴于疫苗开发的进展，孙正义
表示，“长期来看感到乐观，但对短期感到悲观”
。针对增加的现金的用途表示，具有投资人工智能
（AI）企业和股票回购等“多样化选项”。市场
上越来越多观点猜测软银集团可能通过MBO（管
理层参加的收购）实现私有化，孙正义回避了这一
话题仅表示“这种事情无法评论”。美国特朗普政
府认为“TikTok”存在安保问题，寻求采取禁用措
施。软银集团向TikTok的运营方北京字节跳动科技
出资。孙正义表示，“由于实际上并未发生的事情
而产生政治上的疑虑，人们将无法享受想要的服
务，对此感到痛心”。
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要点:

• 联想在传统个人电脑领域的收入和净利润持续增
长。同时，来自移动设备和数据中心领域的损失收
窄。

• 尽管冠状病毒病大流行，但在家里工作(WFH) 的
趋势增加了对个人电脑、智能设备和云计算的需
求。此外，集团还将加快开发新的智能设备，以抢
占更多的市场份额。

•集团营业利润率的提高得益于销售及行政开支
(SG&A)和研发费用的削减。此外，集团还将提高
运营效率，缩短新产品推出周期。

业务:

联想公布业绩令人鼓舞，截至2020年9月30日的6个
月，公司收入同比增长7.0%，至279亿美元，净利
润同比增长43.7%，达到5.23亿美元。毛利率下跌
0.9个百分点至15.4%，但营业利润率上涨0.6个百分
点至3.6%，这要归功于削减支出。鉴于冠状病毒病
大流行期间个人电脑需求强劲，2021财年上半年度 
，个人电脑 和智能设备部门以及数据中心部门的
收入分别增长了 9% 和 15%。而移动电话业务的损
失则收窄至2,800万美元。随着苹果和华为准备扩大
市场份额，在个人电脑制造领域的竞争仍将十分激
烈。我们认为，美国对中国技术领域的制裁对联想

的影响最小，但组件持续短缺可能会抑制整个个人
电脑制造领域的增长。联想在中国和发展中国家仍
然具有竞争力。同时，移动手机业务仍然拖累集
团，但损失将缩小。我们相信，尽管明年将采用冠
状病毒病疫苗，但电脑替代周期和在家工作的趋势
将仍然提振个人电脑/智能设备的需求。

主要事件:

2020年11月中，集团赎回约 8 亿美元的永久债券，
这将降低集团总体财务成本。

业务催化剂:

联想加快了新产品的研发速度，而最近推出的个人
电脑和智能物联网设备也深受好评。

估值:

联想将继续作为电脑/笔记本电脑领域的市场领导
者，新发布的机型深受市场好评。我们认为，联想
明年将继续实现环比增长。我们的买入建议，目标
价格为7.40港元，估值为2022财年预期收益的12倍
市盈率。

风险:

激烈的竞争、零部件短缺和需求放缓

联想集团有限公司

财务摘要 3/2020A 3/2021E 3/2022E

营业额 (百万美元) 50,716 55,484 58,813

盈利 (百万美元) 665.1 880.6 956.2

每股盈利 (美元) 0.056 0.073 0.080

每股盈利增長 (%) 11.4 31.3 8.6

市盈率 (X) 12.9 9.9 9.1

股息率 (%) 4.9 6.0 6.4

市賬率 (X) 2.14 1.92 1.73

淨现金率 (%) 30.6 29.5 28.1

扣除利息和税金前收入 (百万美元) 1,607 1,913 1,999

企业价值收益比 (X) 6.2 5.2 5.0
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联想(992.HK) - 2021财年上半年收入细分

（百万美元） 2020财年上半年 2021财年上半年 变化 细分1H/2021 
财年

收入
个人电脑和智能设备        20,335         22,164 9.0% 79.5%

移动业务          3,013           2,612 -13.3% 9.4%

数据中心          2,687           3,091 15.0% 11.1%

总收入        26,034         27,867 7.0% 100.0%

税前利润
个人电脑和智能设备          1,135           1,393 22.7% 114.6%

移动业务                13               -72 -653.8% -5.9%

数据中心            -103             -106 2.4% -8.7%

总收入          1,045           1,215 16.3% 100.0%
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尽管近年世界各地民粹主义鹊起，全球一体化受到
挑战，但全球信息的公开透明化无论在技术层面还
是在政府合作意愿层面都愈加完备，紧随CRS信息
交换落地的国内个税改革，使得身份规划作为超高
净值人士持续关注的环球资产配置“辅助工具”，
更加受到广泛重视。但同时，因各移民国家政府在
对申请人资产审查中一定程度的裁量权而广受争
议。

本篇我们从2020年欧洲几个国家投资移民政策的重
大变动，探讨身份规划的选择。

1. 2020年欧洲多个国家移民政策相继变政

a. 2020年10月6日，葡萄牙黄金签证宣布将关闭里斯
本波尔图2021年的购房和移民计划，为期半年。葡
萄牙议会已于2020年初提交一份新计划，将终止多
年专注于里斯本和波尔图的黄金签证投资，旨在吸
引外国投资进入葡萄牙内地和其他地区。

据《观察家报》报道，该提案由社会党提出，旨在
消除大都市地区房地产市场的压力。建议通过限制
发放黄金签证和在内陆和自治区市政社区创造就业
机会，鼓励吸引来自内陆地区的外国投资。

直到2018年6月，所有黄金签证审批都集中在里斯
本和波尔图。据统计，葡萄牙黄金签证的平均投资
额接近55万欧元。自2012年以来，该政策已筹集到
45亿欧元；到2019年，主要投资者来自中国、巴西
和土耳其，迄今已发放8000多张居住证。

此举对投资者而言，相当于变相叫停葡国购房移
民。

b. 10月9日，马耳他身份项目IIP今年的配额售罄：
马耳他个人投资计划MIIP规定，提交马耳他居留申
请的截止日期为2020年7月31日，申请马耳他国籍
的截止日期为2020年9月30日。

在过去的一年里，能够通过政府的审查的申请人数
量已有减少，该签证计划一直被传会收紧甚至关
闭。

c. 10月14日，塞浦路斯决定于当地时间11月1日正式
关闭公民投资计划，塞浦路斯政府宣布将正式废除
现有的身份移民项目，将成立新的委员会，继续讨
论法案的修正和调整，目前尚不清楚新措施是否会
启动或永久关闭。

根据目前的计划，塞浦路斯的投资移民计划需要投
资200万欧元价格增加到250万欧元购买塞浦路斯当
地的房产，以获得这个欧盟国家的公民身份。此前
包括欧盟委员会在内的外界对这一计划不透明的抱
怨不绝于耳，计划中也经常涉及洗钱。

2. 欧洲国家移民何去何从

业内人士普遍认为塞浦路斯项目暂停是大势所趋，
虽然像塞国欧洲这样的欧洲岛国，在没有其他经济
基础的情况下通过吸引资金为其经济做出贡献是
可以理解的，但在其他欧盟国家看来，塞浦路斯这
个“坏孩子”已经多次触及底线，涉及帮助其它国
家政治敏感人物甚至政要洗钱及非法审批相关身份
申请的报道早已为其它欧盟国家诟病，此次被叫停
亦是在欧盟委员会的压力下得到的反映。

从全球移民国家的总体趋势来看，欧洲一直是少数
国家，欧洲国家的移民政策也一直是保守的、区域
性的紧缩政策。

3. 德林观点

2019年全球移民数据报告显示，全球主要的5个移
民输出国分别为印度、墨西哥、中国、俄罗斯和叙
利亚，而欧洲和北美分别以8200万和5900万成为最
受欢迎的两大移民接收地区。

报告中移民申请人最看重的因素包括海外投资置
业、欧盟国家身份、子女教育、自由出行等等，从
市面上现有的移民项目来看，像塞浦路斯和马耳他
一样可以快速获得“体面”的欧洲国家护照入籍的
项目已经屈指可数，大部分项目都需要通过获得拘
留权，满足进一步包括“移民监”及语言考试在内
的各项条件之后才有机会申请入籍。

欧洲身份规划何去何从？
从塞浦路斯叫停投资移民说开去
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上述几个欧洲国家投资移民的变动，虽然业内来看
是早有预兆，但政策的实际确认及执行速度非常迅
速，欧洲其它老牌发达国家相关政策从未放宽未来
也仍将保持紧缩，而传统热门移民接受地政策将越
来越变幻莫测，新增申请在过程中遭遇政策突变的
不确定性加剧，值得在选择之初多方了解和慎重决
策。

全球来看，传统的大热门美澳加身份申请亦是不可
阻挡的收紧趋势；加勒比岛国护照项目，虽然相对
投资成本低、操作快，但普遍不适合长期居住生
活；亚洲方面，香港和新加披因其低税赋、优营商
环境、良好的居住生活受教育条件，受到越来越多
的关注。
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11月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯

德琪医药-B（6996.HK）于港交所上市

德琪医药-B于11月20日登陆港股，成为2020年第12
家港股上市的冠B医药企业，此次IPO共计发售1.54
亿股，每股18.08港元，所得款项净额约26.36亿港
元，最终超额认购倍数达264.76倍，体现出市场对
该公司的青睐。在正式发售前，德琪医药吸引了
包括富达投资、GIC新加坡政府投资公司、贝莱
德、博裕资本、高瓴资本、红杉资本等机构以及
Cormorant、Octagon、Laurion等生物科技专业投资
者在内的10家明星机构，该基石阵容合共认购总值
1.794亿美元（折合约13.9亿港元）的股份，占比发
售股份的53.25%，

德琪医药成立于2016年，是一家专注于创新抗肿瘤
药物的亚太地区临床阶段生物制药公司，致力于开
发及商业化全球同类首款、同类唯一及同类最优疗
法，为全世界患者提供安全有效的治疗方案并提升
患者生活水平。当前拥有 12 款创新药产品。其中7
款In-Lisence产品，研发进度较快，5款自研产品，
均位于临床前的早期研发阶段。

亚洲硅业计划科创板上市

11月25日，亚洲硅业（青海）股份有限公司（亚洲
硅业）的科创板IPO申请已获受理，保荐机构为平
安证券，此次IPO拟发行不超过8854.17万股，计划
募资15亿元，将用于60000t/a电子级多晶硅一期项
目。其创始人施正荣于2014年以22亿美元的身价荣
登《福布斯》全球富豪榜第350位，成为当时的中
国首富。

主营业务过于单一是亚洲硅业目前较为凸显的痛
点，2017年至今其多晶硅收入分别为15.3亿、12.4
亿、11.9亿、6.1亿，虽有所下降，但仍占主营收
超过84%，一旦经营不善或市场价格继续回落，其
利润波动就会受明显影响。从毛利率来看，2017-
2019年及2020年1-6月公司综合毛利率分别为44.33%
、30.91%、19.46%和22.87%，虽然2020年1-6月凈利
润及综合毛利率有所回升，但总体呈下降趋势。

 



主要外汇 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

欧元/美元  1.21  1.3%  8.1% 

英镑/美元  1.34  1.0%  1.4% 

澳元/美元  0.74  0.5%  5.8% 

美元/人民币  6.53  (0.7%)  (6.2%)

美元/日元  104.17  0.1%  (4.1%)

美元指数  90.70  (1.2%)  (5.9%)

主要股票指数 收市 预测市盈率 %变化* 年初至今变化

上证综合指数  3,445  15.6x  1.1%  12.9% 

沪深300指数  5,066  17.4x  1.7%  23.7% 

恒生指数  26,836  13.7x  (0.2%)  (4.8%)

恒生国企指数  10,625  9.9x  (1.5%)  (4.9%)

道琼斯工业平均指数  30,218  24.8x  1.0%  5.9% 

标普500指数  3,699  26.2x  1.7%  14.5% 

纳斯达克综合指数  12,464  40.1x  2.1%  38.9% 

英国富时100指数  6,550  21.9x  2.9%  (13.2%)

德国DAX指数  13,299  19.5x  (0.3%)  0.4% 

法国CAC指数  5,609  28.6x  0.2%  (6.2%)

日经平均指数  26,751  25.4x  0.4%  13.1% 

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数  2,640  25.2x  1.5%  11.9% 

MSCI新兴市场指数  1,251  19.6x  1.7%  12.2% 

主要大宗商品 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）  1,839  2.9%  21.2% 

WTI原油（美元/桶）  46.26  1.6%  (24.2%)

布伦特原油（美元/桶）  49.25  2.2%  (25.4%)
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资产类别表现



主要国债收益率 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

美国2年期  0.15%  (0)  (142)

美国5年期  0.42%  5  (127)

美国10年期  0.97%  13  (95)

美国30年期  1.73%  16  (66)

英国10年期  0.35%  7  (47)

德国10年期  (0.55%)  4  (36)

法国10年期  (0.31%)  4  (43)

中国10年期  3.30%  (1)  16 

日本10年期  0.03%  (1)  4 

主要银行间同业拆借利率 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）  0.15%  (0)  (161)

三个月LIBOR（美元）  0.23%  0  (168)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）  (0.59%)  (1)  (8)

三个月LIBOR（欧元）  (0.55%)  (1)  (14)

一个月HIBOR（港元）  0.20%  10  (246)

三个月HIBOR（港元）  0.31%  1  (212)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）  2.70%  (4)  (28)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）  3.08%  (5)  6 

12

*2020年12月4日一周数据
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The Covid-19 vaccine developed by US pharmaceutical 
company Pfizer has been proven to be effective, lighting 
up the situation on the global epidemic. Additionally, 
with the US general election out of the way along 
with any uncertainties it carried, markets are looking 
forward to better prospects and global stock markets 
are rising. Pfizer announced that it has made significant 
progress in the joint research and development of its 
Covid-19 vaccine with BioNTech of Germany. The mid-
term results of the third phase test showed that the 
success rate of the vaccine in participants reached 90% 
within seven days after the second vaccination, which 
means that citizens are expected to be immune to the 
virus within 28 days after the 2nd vaccination, a major 
milestone. Pfizer said it will apply for an emergency user 
license from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 
which is expected to be granted within the month. After 
Biden announced his victory in the US presidential 
election, he immediately began preparations for a new 
government and announced a series of policy guidelines, 
focusing on anti-epidemic and economic stimulus. 
The market estimates that the US fiscal stimulus plan 
is still expected to be introduced before the end of the 
year, which will support the economy and consumer 
confidence. Small and medium-sized stocks and value 
stocks such as energy and financial high-yield real 
estate have rebounded sharply. Following JPMorgan 
Chase, Goldman Sachs raised its target for the S&P 500 
Index of U.S. stocks to 3,700 points at the end of the 
year. The targets for the end of next year and 2022 are 
4,300 points and 4,600 points respectively. Goldman 
Sachs pointed out that the breakthrough of the Covid-19 
vaccine is more important to the economy than Biden’s 
election as president. The over 90% effective rate of the 
new Covid-19 vaccine will allow society to gradually 
return to normal next year. Goldman Sachs suggested 
that investors buy value stocks while they are low, and 
with expectations that the total earnings per share of 
constituent stocks of the S&P 500 Index will see US$175 
next year, which is higher than an earlier forecast of 
US$170, and will rise to US$195 in 2022, higher than an 
earlier prediction of US$188. Most of the performance 

of US technology companies this quarter were better 
than expected, and overall long-term fundamental 
factors have not changed. After a round of adjustments 
in technology stocks and health care stocks, we believe 
that funds may flow into sectors with long-term growth 
potential again. It is recommended to diversify sector 
allocations to capture opportunities for a wide range 
of economic recovery. We have noticed that the yields 
of U.S. 10-year and 30-year Treasury bonds have 
recently soared to high levels of about 1% and 1.8%, 
whilst safe-haven assets have been sold off, and the 
prices of multinational government bonds have fallen, 
with downward pressure on bonds being greater than 
pervious months. The market believes that if the U.S. 
economy gradually recovers to pre-Covid levels, the 
level of the 10-year treasury yield can rise to 2%, which 
is not good for high-rated bonds. As bond yields rise, 
the dollar stabilizes, gold prices get pressured, and 
oil prices should rise. We recommend withdrawing 
from the allocation of U.S. Treasury bonds and high-
yield and move to a more Asia-centric allocation. We 
continue to suggest that we can reduce the allocation 
of gold. Because rising oil prices are beneficial to the 
economies of Latin America and the Middle East, we 
recommending allocating resources to high-yield bond 
funds for these regions.

The Financial Times reported that if Eurozone banks 
can convince regulators that their balance sheets are 
strong enough to withstand the economic and financial 
impact of the new crown virus epidemic, they will be 
allowed to resume dividend payments from next year. 
According to Bloomberg News, British regulators may 
consider relaxing restrictions on banks to resume 
dividends one by one according to the situation, and 
the European banking sector rebounded sharply. We 
recommend that we continue to allocate back towards 
European market indexes.

On November 10, the Mainland issued the “Guidelines 
for Antitrust in the Field of Platform Economy”, which 
explicitly prohibits negotiation of prices and sales
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between Internet platforms, and prohibits abuse of 
market dominance to hinder other competitors. This 
antitrust guide is not a new policy. In early 2019, the 
Mainland has introduced a draft amendment to the 
“Anti-Monopoly Law”, which clearly prohibits “choosing 
one over the other”, that is, e-commerce platforms 
require merchants to choose only one platform for 
quick sales. Before China’s version of Black Friday (Nov 
11) last year, the mainland government also held talks 
with many e-commerce platforms. Last year’s “Anti-
Monopoly Law” revised draft did not have a significant 
impact on the mainland e-commerce industry, but the 
actual impact of the sub-anti-monopoly guidelines 
remains to be seen for the time being, and markets expect 
that the actual impact may be small. The introduction 
of new regulations on online micro-lending and anti-
monopoly guidelines for e-commerce platforms in the 
Mainland within a short period of time has raised the 
market’s concern about policy risks in the technology 
industry in the Mainland. The tightening of regulation 
this time not only reflects the regulator’s concern about 
financial system risks, but also It shows the authorities’ 
worries about advanced consumption behavior, which 
may impose certain restrictions on the future growth of 
e-commerce commodity trading volume, especially when 
the growth of active customers has begun to encounter 
bottlenecks, and the disappearance of growth dividends 
will cause pressure on industry valuations. With worries 
about the mainland’s crackdown on Internet platform’s 
business monopoly, technology stocks plummeted 
across the board, and funds continued to move from new 
economy stocks back to traditional stocks. We believe 
that short-term stock price adjustments will not hinder 
the profit growth and strong fundamentals of mainland 
technology stocks. If Biden is elected president of the 
United States, Sino-US friction may be eased, and 
sanctions on the technology industry may also be 
lifted. At the same time, it is believed that the Mainland 
will still focus on the “internal cycle” and accelerate 
and strengthen independent R&D and innovation of 
technology. “Technology + consumption” is still the 
headline of the Chinese market, and 5G infrastructure 

development, semiconductors and software, medicine, 
new energy technology will remain strong investment 
themes for the near future.
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15 countries sign RCEP, creating massive 
economic circle

15 countries including China and Japan signed the 
Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership 
Agreement (RCEP) in East Asia on November 15. In this 
large-scale free trade zone, which accounts for 30% of 
world trade, 91% of the tariffs required for imports will 
be reduced or exempted in stages. When exporting from 
Japan to China and South Korea, tariffs will be greatly 
reduced. Although there are issues with a relatively 
low degree of liberalization, there is a possibility that 
Asia will lead to change the world trade strategy. RCEP 
negotiations were officially launched in November 2012, 
involving more than ten fields including small and 
medium-sized enterprises, investment, economic and 
technical cooperation, trade in goods and services. After 3 
leaders’ meetings, 19 ministerial meetings, and 28 rounds 
of formal negotiations, in 2019, RCEP negotiations have 
made significant progress. On November 4 of that year, 
the third RCEP leaders’ meeting was held in Bangkok, 
Thailand and issued a joint statement, announcing that 
the 15 member states have concluded all text negotiations 
and substantially all market access negotiations, and will 
start the review of legal texts to allow for the signing 
of the agreement in 2020. India has not joined the 
agreement for the time being due to “an unresolved 
important issue.” According to the Yonhap News 
Agency quoted on the official website of the Ministry 
of Commerce, the “Regional Comprehensive Economic 
Partnership Agreement” (RCEP) covers one third of 
the world’s population. If India is included, RCEP will 
cover half of the world’s total population. According to 
the rules, after the RCEP takes effect, countries other 
than the members are not eligible to apply for joining 
the agreement for a certain period of time, but at this 
point, India has been exempted. According to reports, 
with the support of Japan, 15 member states are planning 
to draft a separate document to allow India to opt-in at 
any point in time. In May 2020, Wang Shouwen, Deputy 
Minister of Commerce and Deputy Representative of 
International Trade Negotiations, responded: “RCEP 

members conducted research on India’s concerns in 
accordance with the requirements of last year’s leaders’ 
meeting, and explored ways to address these issues 
in a mutually satisfactory manner. Not long ago, the 
15 parties, through the chairman of the RCEP Trade 
Negotiations Committee, issued an invitation to India to 
return to negotiations. In this regard, China welcomes 
India to return to negotiations at an appropriate time.” 
RCEP negotiations are the basis of the previous “10+3” 
cooperation, which was further expanded to “10+5”. 
Prior to this, China has established a free trade area with 
the ten ASEAN countries, and the zero tariff of the China-
ASEAN Free Trade Area has covered more than 90% of 
the tax items of both sides. According to the China Times, 
Zhu Yin, associate professor of the Department of Public 
Administration of the School of International Relations, 
said, “The RCEP negotiations will undoubtedly take 
greater steps in reducing tariff barriers. In the future, 
95% or more of the tax items will not be excluded from 
the scope of zero tariffs. The market space will be even 
bigger, which is a major policy benefit for foreign trade 
companies.”

U.S. deficit doubled year-on-year in October on 
record setting pace

The U.S. Treasury Department said that fiscal 
expenditures have soared compared to the same period 
last year due to the Covid-19 epidemic, while revenue has 
declined. The U.S. government’s budget deficit reached 
284 billion U.S. dollars in October at the beginning of 
fiscal 2021, setting a record for the same period. The 
October deficit was 111% higher than the October 2019 
deficit of US$134 billion and 61% higher than the previous 
October record of US$16 billion set during the October 
2009 financial crisis and recession. In October, the U.S. 
federal government revenue fell by 3% to $238 billion, 
mainly due to the decline in employment levels and the 
US President Trump’s order to temporarily postpone the 
taxes on Medicare and Social Security, which resulted 
in the loss of wages. Witholding income decreased. 
Spending for the month increased by 37% to US$522
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billion, including substantial increases in health care, 
food assistance, unemployment compensation and other 
coronavirus assistance programs. Since the beginning 
of this year, the fiscal situation of the US government 
has deteriorated rapidly. The Covid-19 epidemic 
has brought the economy to a halt and tax revenue 
has fallen. Congress hastily introduced measures to 
support the economy. In the 2020 fiscal year ending in 
September, the US budget deficit hit a record high of 
$3.1 trillion, which is more than three times the deficit 
of the previous year. U.S. Treasury officials stated that 
the sharp decline in spending and increased revenue 
in the first few months of the fiscal year were part of 
the reason for reducing the fiscal 2020 deficit. After 
that, the epidemic shut down most areas of the U.S. 
economy in March. The United States is one of the few 
developed countries where debt levels have risen before 
the outbreak. If the deficit is not reduced in the future, 
the US debt as a proportion of the economy is expected 
to continue to rise. The US Congressional Budget Office 
has issued a report predicting that by 2030, US debt will 
reach 109% of GDP, nearly 30 percentage points higher 
than the level at the end of 2019, and the debt scale will 
be more than twice the average level of the past 50 years.

EU to approve of Moderna, BioNTech vaccines 
as soon as December

On Friday, November 20, according to Bloomberg 
news, the head of the European Commission stated 
that BioNTech and Moderna’s Covid-19 vaccines are 
expected to obtain conditional EU marketing approvals 
next month. European Commission President Von der 
Lein said on Thursday that the European Medicines 
Agency is in contact with the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration every day on the evaluation of the 
vaccine in order to “synchronize” the evaluation: if 
all goes well, and Moderna may obtain conditional 
marketing authorization as early as late December 2020 
according to the EMA. Now, with winter approaching, 
the Covid-19 epidemic has once again reared its head 
in many European countries. The market believes 

that if European regulators can quickly approve of 
the vaccine, then countries will be expected to lift the 
blockade as soon as possible, and the uncertainty of 
the European economic outlook will also decrease. The 
EU has confirmed the purchase of up to 300 million 
doses of Pfizer and BioNTech vaccines, and has also 
signed supply agreements with vaccine development 
companies such as AstraZeneca, Sanofi, Johnson & 
Johnson, and CureVac NV. According to the database of 
Duke University’s Center for Global Health Innovation, 
the EU currently has about 1.2 billion doses of vaccine 
ordered, but it is not yet clear how it will be distributed 
among the member states. Von der Lein said that 
the European Commission will “hope to soon” reach 
a vaccine supply agreement with Moderna. Pfizer. 
Pfizer and BioNTech have stated that their new crown 
vaccine may receive emergency authorization from the 
United States and Europe next month. The final test 
results previously announced showed that the vaccine 
is as effective as 95% and has no serious side effects. 
BioNTech CEO Ugur Sahin told Reuters TV that the US 
Food and Drug Administration may approve emergency 
use in mid-December. He added that the EU may obtain 
conditional approval in the second half of December.

China’s November manufacturing PMI strikes 
above threshold for 9th consecutive month

On Monday, November 30, the National Bureau of 
Statistics released China’s official manufacturing PMI 
data for November. China’s official manufacturing 
PMI in November was 52.1, which was expected to be 
51.5, and the previous value was 51.4. The production 
index and the new order index were 54.7% and 53.9%, 
respectively 0.8 and 1.1 percentage points higher than 
last month, and both rose to the high point of the year, 
and the difference between the two has narrowed month 
by month since June, dropping from 2.5 percentage 
points to 0.8 percentage points, indicating that the 
endogenous power of the manufacturing industry has 
been continuously enhanced and the supply-demand 
cycle has continued to improve. In terms of enterprise
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scale, the PMI of large, medium and small enterprises 
was 53.0%, 52.0%, and 50.1%, up 0.4, 1.4, and 0.7 
percentage points from the previous month, all of 
which were above the threshold. In terms of sub-
indices, among the five sub-indices that make up the 
manufacturing PMI, the production index, new order 
index, and supplier delivery time index are all above 
threshold, whilst the raw material inventory index and 
the employee index are below threshold. China’s official 
non-manufacturing PMI in November is 56.4, which 
was expected to be 56 and the previous value is 56.2. In 
terms of different industries, the business activity index 
of the construction industry was 60.5%, 0.7 percentage 
points higher than last month. The business activity 
index of the service industry was 55.7%, an increase of 
0.2% from the previous month. From the perspective 
of the industry, the business activity index of railway 
transportation, air transportation, telecommunications, 
broadcasting and television satellite transmission 
services, and finance is above 60.0%, and the business 
activity index of the real estate industry, ecological 
protection and environmental governance industry is 
below threshold. The new order index was 52.8%, which 
was 0.2 percentage points lower than the previous 
month, but it was still above the threshold, indicating 
that the non-manufacturing market demand continued 
to improve. In terms of different industries, the new 
order index of the construction industry was 54.0%, 
an increase of 0.9 percentage points from the previous 
month; the new order index of the service industry 
was 52.6%, a decrease of 0.3 percentage points from 
the previous month. The sales price index was 51.0%, 
an increase of 1.6 percentage points from the previous 
month, indicating that the overall non-manufacturing 
sales price has turned from a decline to an increase. In 
terms of different industries, the construction industry 
sales price index was 51.3%, a decrease of 1.0 percentage 
point from the previous month; the service industry sales 
price index was 50.9%, an increase of 2.0 percentage 
points from the previous month. The employment index 
was 48.9%, a decrease of 0.5 percentage point from the 
previous month, indicating that the non-manufacturing 

employment boom has declined. In terms of industries, 
the construction industry employment index was 54.4%, 
an increase of 1.2 percentage points from the previous 
month; the service industry employment index was 
47.9%, a decrease of 0.8 percentage points from the 
previous month.

Japan GDP grows 21.4% QoQ, fastest in 52 years

On Monday, November 16, the Japanese Cabinet Office 
released GDP data for the third quarter of 2020. The 
data shows that Japan’s actual GDP growth rate in the 
third quarter was 5.0%, and the annualized quarter-
on-quarter initial value was 21.4%, a sharp rebound 
from the previous value of -28.1%. According to the 
Cabinet Office of Japan, Japan’s GDP growth rate 
in the third quarter was the fastest in 52 years. This 
is the first time that Japan’s GDP has achieved chain 
growth in four quarters, but it is not enough to offset the 
losses suffered by the Japanese economy in the second 
quarter. In order to curb the spread of the Covid-19 
epidemic, Japan was under emergency lockdown in 
the second quarter. The actual annualized GDP of the 
second quarter fell by 28.1% from the final value, which 
was the largest drop since World War II. In July and 
August, the epidemic broke out again in Japan. Since 
the beginning of this month, Japan is experiencing the 
third wave of the epidemic. This posed a challenge to 
newly appointed Prime Minister Yoshihide Suga. Since 
the increase in consumption tax on October 1, 2019, 
the Japanese economy has been in a downturn. The 
outbreak of the Covid-19 epidemic at the beginning of 
this year has made Japan’s economic situation more 
complicated. Japan’s GDP has ended the 7 and a half 
years of rapid growth led by “Abenomics”. During 
Abe’s administration, under the guidance of a series of 
economic stimulus policies, Japan’s GDP soared from 
498 trillion yen in 2012 to nearly 540 trillion yen last 
year. The International Monetary Fund predicts that 
the Japanese economy will contract by 5.3% this year, 
and will only grow by 2.3% in 2021.
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ByteDance seeks to raise $2 billion at a valuation 
of $180 billion

Bloomberg reported that Bytedance is seeking to raise 
$2 billion at a valuation of $180 billion. The report also 
said that Bytedance plans to list some of its larger assets 
in Hong Kong. In the list of the world’s most valuable 
unicorns released by CB Insights in early September 
this year, as of August this year, Chinese company 
ByteDance ranked first among all 488 companies on the 
list with a valuation of 140 billion U.S. dollars. At the end 
of July this year, some media reported that ByteDance 
was considering listing its Chinese business in Hong 
Kong or Shanghai. At that time, a person familiar with 
the matter said that if it is successfully listed, the market 
valuation of Bytedance’s Chinese business is expected 
to exceed 100 billion US dollars. It has been 8 years 
since ByteDance was established. When it completed 
the E round of public financing in November 2018, 
the market valued it at $75 billion. Even according to 
the above-mentioned rumors of the highest valuation 
of US$180 billion, it is not as good as the valuation 
data given by some analysts. Prior to this, China Sea 
Securities benchmarked Tencent’s 9 times P/E ratio, 
combined with Bytedance’s 2020 revenue guidance, 
and gave an ultra-high valuation of 1.8 trillion yuan 
(US$257.6 billion). In September, Bloomberg reported 
that ByteDance sought a US$60 billion valuation for its 
overseas business TikTok.

TikTok’s U.S. business sale period extended 
again for 7 days

The Trump administration notified the operating 
company of “TikTok” on November 25, local time, to 
extend the sale period of its U.S. business by one week 
to December 4. The original deadline was November 
12, but the coordination of relevant parties has been 
disjointed, and the sale deadline was extended by 
15 days. This is the second extension of the sale, and 
prospects of the sale going through are becoming more 

uncertain. The operating company TikTok of the United 
States showed the above news in a document submitted 
to the Washington Federal District Court on the 25th. US 
President Trump is concerned about TikTok’s security 
issues. He signed a presidential decree on August 14 to 
order the US business to be divested from the Chinese 
parent company before November 12. Chinese parent 
company Beijing Bytedance Technology basically agreed 
in September to divest its US business and sell it to a new 
company funded by US IT company Oracle. However, 
it seems difficult to coordinate the participation in the 
new company by ByteDance. In view of the protracted 
negotiations, the US government agreed on November 
12 to extend the period for selling the US business to the 
27th. The head of TikTok publicity stated in a statement 
on November 10, “After the President (September) 
approved the sale plan in principle, in order to reach a 
final agreement, we proposed a plan to resolve security 
concerns, but no substantive response was received. “. 
The presidential decree shows that the sale period can 
be extended for up to 30 days, and whether relevant 
parties can reach an agreement before the “deadline” of 
December 12 will become the focus of attention.

Saudi Aramco plans to issue RMB-denominated 
bonds

Saudi Arabia’s state-owned oil company Saudi Aramco 
has begun preparations to issue Chinese yuan-
denominated bonds as a means to achieve diversification 
of financing methods in the context of lower oil prices 
and the strengthening of the decarbonization trend. As 
a giant in the oil industry, Saudi Aramco’s use of the 
Renminbi may have an impact on the status of the US 
dollar, which is the traditional settlement currency 
for oil transactions. Saudi Aramco clearly stated the 
possibility of issuing RMB bonds in the future in its 
corporate bond issuance materials issued to investors 
in November. It also indicated that there are risks such 
as remittance restrictions, liquidity and exchange rate 
fluctuations. The period and scale of raising RMB has 
not been disclosed so far, but if it is realized, it will help 
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Saudi Aramco and the Saudi government to diversify 
financing. For Saudi Aramco, the importance of Asia with 
strong demand for petroleum and petrochemical products 
is increasing. Government funds from oil-producing 
countries such as Saudi Arabia will expand investment 
in China and deepen relations. Although it will not 
immediately trigger a trend away from the US dollar, the 
financial links between oil-producing countries and China 
are steadily strengthening. Oil transactions are generally 
settled in U.S. dollars. Therefore, many oil-producing 
countries peg their currencies to the U.S. dollar, and oil-
importing countries hold U.S. dollar foreign exchange 
reserves to deal with the crisis. After the collapse of the 
gold standard system, the U.S. dollar still maintained the 
status of the axis currency, and the reason behind it was 
the use of U.S. dollars for settlement. If Saudi Arabia, 
the world’s largest oil producer, and China, the largest 
importer, no longer use US dollars in some transactions, 
it will have a huge impact on the market. On November 
17, Saudi Aramco issued foreign currency bonds for the 
first time since 2019, raising US$8 billion. It is said that 
the full amount is denominated in US dollars. Compared 
with the flood of subscriptions when bonds were issued in 
2019, the subscription amount this time has been halved. 
Some analysts believe that Saudi Aramco’s borrowing 
rate is increasing, and concerns about this are increasing. 
It is said that the funds raised will be used to pay the 
huge dividends that Saudi Aramco promised when it 
went public in 2019. Saudi Aramco spent US$69 billion 
this year to acquire Saudi Basic Industries Corporation 
(SABIC), and the sale of SABIC’s equity was placed in the 
national treasury. Aramco played a huge role in raising 
funds for reforms promoted by Saudi Crown Prince 
Mohammed bin Salman.

SoftBank’s Son claims to have $80b cash pile to 
‘prepare for the worst’

SoftBank Group (SBG) Chairman and President 
Masayoshi Son said at a speech on November 17 that “in 
order to deal with the worst case scenario, cash levels 

are being increased”, revealing that SoftBank Group 
has secured approximately US$80 billion in cash. Son, 
speaking online for the New York Times, said that in 
response to the Covid-19 epidemic, it is said that “the 
situation may deteriorate significantly in the next 2 to 3 
months.” In view of the progress of vaccine development, 
Son said, “I am optimistic in the long term, but pessimistic 
in the short term.” Regarding the use of the increased cash, 
it has “diversified options” such as investing in artificial 
intelligence (AI) companies and stock repurchases. 
More and more opinions in the market speculate that 
SoftBank Group may achieve privatization through MBO 
(management participation acquisition). Son avoided 
this topic and only said that “this kind of thing cannot 
be commented on.” The Trump administration of the 
United States believes that “TikTok” has security issues 
and seeks to take banning measures. SoftBank Group has 
invested in Beijing ByteDance Technology, the operator 
of TikTok. Son said, “Because of political doubts arising 
from things that have not actually happened, people will 
not be able to enjoy the services they want, and they feel 
sad about this.”
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Key points:

· Lenovo continued to record sequential growth 
in revenue and net profit in the traditional private 
computer (PC) segment. While, loss from mobile device 
and data center segments narrowed.  
· Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, the WFH trend 
augments the demand for PC, smart devices and 
cloud computing. Also, the Group will speed up the 
development of new smart devices to capture more 
market shares.        
· The Group’s operating margin was underpinned by 
trimming in SG&A and R&D expenses. Also, the Group 
will strengthen its operating efficiencies and shorten 
the new product development cycle.    

Operations:

Lenovo reported encouraging results with revenue up 
7.0% y-o-y to US$27.9bn and net profit up 43.7% y-o-y 
to US$523.0mn for the six months ended 30 Sept 2020. 
GPM fell 0.9ppt to 15.4% but OPM was up 0.6ppt to 
3.6%, thanks to contained S&D expenses. Revenue from 
PC & smart device segments and data center segment 
jumped 9% and 15% respectively in 1H/FY2021 in light 

of strong consumer demand during the pandemic. 
Whereas, loss from the mobile segment narrowed to 
US$28mn. Competition will remain keen in the PC 
manufacturing segment with Apple and Huawei gearing 
up to expand market shares. We believe the US sanction 
on China technology sector will have minimal impact 
to Lenovo but continued components shortage may 
undermine the whole PC/NB industry. Lenovo remains 
competitive in China and developing countries. While, 
the mobile phone segment stays as a drag to the Group 
but loss will be narrowed. We believe the replacement 
cycle and work from home trend will buoy the PC 
demand despite the possible adoption of the COVID-19 
vaccine by next year.   

Major events:

In 11/2020, the Group redeemed about US$800mn 
perpetual bonds which should lower the Group’s overall 
financial costs.        

Catalysts:

Lenovo will speed up the new products launch and 
the Group’s recent PC & Internet of things (IOT) new 
models were well received.

Company Research: Lenovo Group Ltd. 

Financial summary 3/2020A 3/2021E 3/2022E

Revenue (US$ mn) 50,716 55,484 58,813

Net Profit (US$ mn) 665.1 880.6 956.2

EPS (US$) 0.056 0.073 0.080

EPS growth (%) 11.4 31.3 8.6

PER (X) 12.9 9.9 9.1

Yield (%) 4.9 6.0 6.4

P/B (X) 2.14 1.92 1.73

Net debt/equity (%) 30.6 29.5 28.1

EBITDA (US$ mn) 1,607 1,913 1,999

EV/EBITDA (X) 6.2 5.2 5.0
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Valuations:

Lenovo will remain as a market leader in the PC/
laptop segment and the newly release models are well 
received by the market. Lenovo will continue to achieve 
sequential growth next year, in our view. We have a 
BUY recommendation with target price of HK$7.40 at 
12X PE on its prospective FY2022 earnings.     

Risks:

Keen competition, components shortage and slowdown 
in demand

Lenovo (992.HK) Revenue & gross profit 
breakdown for the six months ended Sept 30, 
2020

(US$ mn) 1H/FY2020 1H/FY2021 % change Breakdown 
(1H/FY2021)

Revenue

PC & Smart Device Group        20,335         22,164 9.0% 79.5%

Mobile Business Group          3,013           2,612 -13.3% 9.4%

Data Center Group          2,687           3,091 15.0% 11.1%

Total        26,034         27,867 7.0% 100.0%

Gross Profit
PC & Smart Device Group          1,135           1,393 22.7% 114.6%

Mobile Business Group                13               -72 -653.8% -5.9%

Data Center Group            -103             -106 2.4% -8.7%

Total          1,045           1,215 16.3% 100.0%
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Despite the rise of populism around the world in 
recent years and the challenge of global integration, 
the openness and transparency of global information 
is becoming more and more complete in terms of 
technology and government cooperation willingness. 
The implementation of the domestic personal income 
tax reform following the implementation of CRS 
information exchange makes identity planning an 
‘auxiliary tool’ that ultra-high net worth people 
continue to pay close attention to in regards to global 
asset allocation. But at the same time, it is widely 
disputed because of the discretion of the governments 
of the immigrant countries in the examination of the 
applicant’s assets.

In this article, we will discuss the choice of identity 
planning based on the major changes of investment 
immigration policies in several European countries in 
2020.

1. In 2020, many European countries have 
changed their immigration policies.

a. On October 6, 2020, Portugal gold visa announced 
that it would close the house purchase and immigration 
plan of Porto and Lisbon for half a year. The Portuguese 
Parliament has submitted a new plan in early 2020 to 
end investment in gold visa, which has focused on Lisbon 
and Porto for many years, with the aim of attracting 
foreign investment into the Portuguese mainland and 
other regions.

The proposal, proposed by the socialist party, aims 
to relieve pressure on the real estate market in 
metropolitan areas, the Observer reported. It is 
suggested to encourage foreign investment from inland 
areas by restricting the issuance of gold visa and creating 
employment opportunities in inland and autonomous 
regional municipal communities.

Until June 2018, all gold visa approvals were 

concentrated in Lisbon and Porto. According to 
statistics, the average investment amount of Portuguese 
gold visa is close to 550,000 euro. Since 2012, the policy 
has raised 4.5 billion euros; by 2019, the main investors 
are from China, Brazil and Turkey, with more than 
8000 residence permits issued so far.

For investors, it is tantamount to calling off Portuguese 
house buyers and immigrants in disguise.

b. On October 9, the quota of the Maltese identity project 
IIP was sold out this year: according to the MIIP of the 
Maltese personal investment scheme, the deadline for 
submitting applications for residence in Maltese is 31 
July 2020 and the deadline for applying for Maltese 
nationality is 30 September 2020.

In the past year, the number of applicants who can 
pass the government’s examination has decreased, and 
the visa program has been told to be tightened or even 
closed.

c. On October 14, Cyprus decided to officially close the 
citizens’ investment plan on November 1, local time. 
The government of Cyprus announced that it would 
formally abolish the existing identity immigration 
project and set up a new committee to continue to 
discuss the amendment and adjustment of the bill. It is 
not clear whether the new measures will be initiated or 
permanently closed.

According to the current plan, the investment 
immigration program in Cyprus requires an investment 
of 2 million euros, with the price increased to 2.5 million 
euros to buy local properties in Cyprus in order to obtain 
citizenship of the EU country. Previously, complaints 
from the outside, including the European Commission, 
about the opacity of the plan were endless, and money 
laundering was often involved in the plan.

Suspension of Cyprus investment immigration: how it alters the land-

scape and future of immigration programs in European countries 
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2. What is the future of immigration programs 
in European countries?

Insiders generally believe that the suspension of the 
Cyprus project is the general trend when it comes to 
immigration to European countries. Although it is 
understandable for European island countries like 
Cyprus to make contributions to their economy by 
attracting funds without other economic basis, in the 
view of other EU countries, the “bad boy” of Cyprus has 
repeatedly touched the bottom line, involving helping 
politically sensitive figures in other countries. Even 
the reports of money laundering and illegal approval 
of identity applications by political figures have long 
been criticized by other EU countries. The suspension 
is also reflected under the pressure of the European 
Commission.

From the overall trend of global migration countries, 
Europe has always been a small number of countries, 
and the immigration policies of European countries 
have also been conservative, with gradually tightening 
policies.

3. DL insights 

According to the global migration data report in 2019, 
the world’s five major migrant exporting countries 
are India, Mexico, China, Russia and Syria, while 
Europe and North America are the two most popular 
destinations with 82 million and 59 million respectively.

In the report, the most important factors for immigrant 
applicants include overseas investment and home 
ownership, EU national identity, children’s education, 
free travel and so on. Judging from the existing 
immigration projects on the market, there are only a 
few projects that can quickly obtain “decent” European 
passport naturalization like Cyprus and Maltese, and 
most of them need to obtain the right of detention 
to meet the requirements of entry. Applications for 

naturalization occurs only after the passing certain 
standards including immigration supervision and 
language examination.

Although the changes of investment immigrants in the 
above-mentioned European countries have long been 
threatened by the insiders, the actual confirmation 
and implementation speed of the policies are very 
fast. The relevant policies of other old established 
developed countries in Europe have never been flexible 
and will remain tight in the future. However, the 
traditional popular immigration policies will become 
more and more unpredictable, and the uncertainty of 
new applications encountering policy mutation in the 
process is increasing. Beginning with the initial choice 
of destination, it is worth understanding and making a 
careful decision.

Globally, the traditional popular choices of the US, 
Australia and Canada are also facing  tightening trends; 
the low investment cost and fast getting passport 
of Caribbean island country passport projects are 
generally not suitable for long-term living; in Asia, 
Hong Kong and Singapore are receiving more and more 
attention because of their low tax, excellent business 
environment, good living and education conditions.
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November Pre-IPO & IPO Updates

Antengene Corp (6996.HK) listed on the 
Hong Kong Stock Exchange

The Chinese bio-pharmaceutical company Antengene 
Corp was officialy listed on HKEX in November 20th. 
Antengene had offered a total of ~154 million shares 
in its global offering at a price of HK$18.08 per share, 
raising net proceeds of about HK$2.64 billion. The 
Hong Kong offering was 246.76 times oversubscribed, 
reflecting huge market enthusiasm. Before IPO, 
Antengene Corp had attracted big name institutional 
investors including Fidelity, GIC, Blackrock, Boyu 
Capital, Hillhouse, Squoia and other professional bio-
tech investors. The cornerstone investors has subscribed 
a total of US$179.4 million value of shares, accounting 
for 53.25% of the total offering. 

Antengene was established in 2016 as a leading 
innovative hematology and oncology-focused 
biopharmaceutical company dedicated to discovering, 
developing and commercializing global first-in-class 
and best-in-class therapies. The company now has 
12 innovative drug products. Among them, 7 lisenced 
products have a relatively fast development and 5 self-
developed products are in the early stage of pre-clinical 
development. 

Asia Silicon plans to list on STAR Market

On November 25th, the IPO application of Asia Silicon 
(Qinghai) CO. Ltd has been accepted with Ping An 
Securities as the sponsor. The IPO is estimated to issue 
no more than 88.54 million shares and raise around 
RMB1.5 billion. Money raised will be used to support 
phase I of the 60,000 t/a electronic grade polysilicon 
project. Founder of Asia Silicon, Shi Zhengrong, once 
ranked 350th on Forbes World’s Billionaires List in 
2014, with a worth of US$2.2 billion, becoming the 
richest man in China at that time

One of the salient pain point of Asian Silicon comes from 
its over-simplified business structure. Since 2017, the 

revenue from polysilicon were 1.53 billion, 1.24 billion, 
1.19 billion and 610 million. Although it has declined, 
the revenue from polysilicon still accounted for more 
than 84% of its main revenue. Once the company has 
management risk or the encounter a fall in market price, 
its profit will experience more fluctuations. In terms 
of its gross margin, the number are 44.33%, 30.91%, 
19.46% and 22.87% respectively for the recent four 
years. Although gross margin for the first half of 2020 
has picked up a bit, the overall trend is still decreasing. 



Foreign Exchange Closing % Change * YTD Change 

EUR/USD  1.21  1.3%  8.1% 

GBP/USD  1.34  1.0%  1.4% 

AUD/USD  0.74  0.5%  5.8% 

USD/RMB  6.53  (0.7%)  (6.2%)

USD/JPY  104.17  0.1%  (4.1%)

DXY Index  90.70  (1.2%)  (5.9%)

Global Indices Closing P/E Forecast % Change * YTD Change 

Shanghai SE Composite Index  3,445  15.6x  1.1%  12.9% 

CSI 300 Index  5,066  17.4x  1.7%  23.7% 

Hang Seng Index  26,836  13.7x  (0.2%)  (4.8%)

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index  10,625  9.9x  (1.5%)  (4.9%)

Dow Jones Industrial Index  30,218  24.8x  1.0%  5.9% 

S&P 500 Index  3,699  26.2x  1.7%  14.5% 

Nasdaq Composite Index  12,464  40.1x  2.1%  38.9% 

FTSE 100 Index  6,550  21.9x  2.9%  (13.2%)

DAX 30 Index  13,299  19.5x  (0.3%)  0.4% 

CAC 40 Index  5,609  28.6x  0.2%  (6.2%)

Nikkei 225 Index  26,751  25.4x  0.4%  13.1% 

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index  2,640  25.2x  1.5%  11.9% 

MSCI Emerging markets Index  1,251  19.6x  1.7%  12.2% 

Commodities Closing % Change * YTD Change 

Gold (USD/oz)  1,839  2.9%  21.2% 

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)  46.26  1.6%  (24.2%)

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)  49.25  2.2%  (25.4%)
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Asset Class Performance



Government Bond Yields Closing Last week (bps) YTD (bps)

US 2 years  0.15%  (0)  (142)

US 5 years  0.42%  5  (127)

US 10 years  0.97%  13  (95)

US 30 years  1.73%  16  (66)

UK 10 years  0.35%  7  (47)

Germany 10 years  (0.55%)  4  (36)

France 10 years  (0.31%)  4  (43)

China 10 years  3.30%  (1)  16 

Japan 10 years  0.03%  (1)  4 

Intebank Offered Rate Closing Last Week (bps) YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)  0.15%  (0)  (161)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)  0.23%  0  (168)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)  (0.59%)  (1)  (8)

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)  (0.55%)  (1)  (14)

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)  0.20%  10  (246)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)  0.31%  1  (212)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)  2.70%  (4)  (28)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)  3.08%  (5)  6 
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*reflects one week trailing change as of December 4th
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The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes 
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for 
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.

The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, in-
quiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK) 
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the 
independence of these public disclosures.

DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations, 
warranties,  representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this 
document or accept any  responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or miscon-
duct that may accompany the document.

Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third 
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.

DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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